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The

Thanksgiving
Vacation
Begins
Wed. •Noon

.C ollege.
<$> Chronicle
Friday, November 18, 1966

---

Phone Books
Ready For All
Distribu~n of the ColleE\e

:r:e"cii{Jge-r{j~bt:f.1ofi~!~P::
~ students may obtain their copy
by presenting their cu rrent fee
statement and Identifica tion
card at the main desk in Atwood. ·
On campus students will r:el."eive their copies' through res idence hall post o ffiC<!boxes and
faculty and staff m embers will

receive directo ries through
campus mail.
O1\ly o ne direct0ry will be
issued per studenl Additional
copies will be available at the
college. bookstore at a cost of
$1 each.
Printed• each fall at no cost
to the college, the directory lists
each student's• name, year in
school, home town, college ad•
dress and college· telepho ne
number.
.,. Also included are listings
·or faculty, st.aff, buildings, offices.., stupenj religious o rgani, zatfons, sororities and frater- .
nitiea.
Financed en~y by advertising, the directory Is published as a service to the college
community.
·

_..,._,_._

I ,

-~c.-.-

Lee Burke and Doug Crewing \\·ere crowned Daisy ~ lac
and Li'I ,\bncr at the Sadie
Hawkins dance Wednesday
ni ght.
Before the da nce. Slater food
ser\'ice offered a Sadie Hawkins din_1_1er at Gan.-ey Co mmons and Shoemaker hall. fea-

nwi ng a ""Dog Patch" menu.
S1udents dressed up in "U" I .
Abt;1cr" cosrumes. Judging of
the costumL>S took place nt the
meal and the winner of the best
costume was scheduled to be
ann~ nced 'at the dance.
Earlier in thl· day. students
··voted" for their fa\'oritc candidate. and were chi.lrgccl-· a

~o~g~P~tch' R~yilty
Crowned At Dance
Ulood Doners
Sign Up Now

THESE FIVE students won top honors. at a l~th annual high school Speech Festival Saturday at S(. Cloud
State. All received superio r ratings in threecategories-,
humorous ifiterpreta.tio.,.n , ,ser4-ous interpretation and·
·One pint of blood, which
extempor~neous reading. Pictured, from left, fi re Ron . takes less than one hour to doOlson, Robbinsdale; Tim'Nowak, Hibbingi_Elena"Dress nate, enables the giver and the
giver's
ramily to receive any
and Gary Brisbin, Richfield, and j.\rian V~Dusen,
necessary blood in the future
Cooey Rapids. · An~ther trophy winner, not pictured,
free of charge.
~s JuQy ·Lubben, Barrett.
·
In addition, .Yne America n
Red Cross uses the blood to
give to needy ·persons free o r
char ge.
.
Studenta 18 years of age o r
held in Eastman Hall, Dec 3,
older have the chance to fonfrom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
µi bute to St Cloud State's reThe ball wlll be centered acord-breaking goalorSOO plnts
round the Dicken's ·Era in :EngNov. 30 and Dec. 1 by signing
la nd with this them_e proffilnent
u p now to give blood during
in ail decorations.
• that time.
A candlelight dinner, limited
Students should sign up now .
to 28 couples. will be held in
at the Atwood Center display or
the Hayden-Joyner before the
s~jf~~~;~_
dance. This yeai: invitations
under 2.1 must have a parental
will not be issued fo r the dance:
release for m signed "in o·rder to
the entire student body is indonate blood.
vited.
·

Ball To Be Held Dec. 3
'

"Bigger and 1:ie\ter lpan
ever" promise the newly a ppointed co-ch airmen o r St
Cloud State's a nnual Christmas Ball.
This xear the ball will be

Chronicle, Parallels ·
Positions Now Open
.• I -

_..,.'-_

~d:~

1;~~~~:i~s ~~e~

~~.i;11zJe~o\'~~e~
rne;no riul fun<.! Jor crippled
childien.
The dance was spcinsored
~~ ~igma Sigma Sigr1a s? ro-

Classe-s-Out
At Noon Wed.
Thanksgiving vacation will
begin at noon Wednesday, according to President Robef\.H,
\Vick. Classes wlll be re&umed.
at 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28~
Offices will remain ooen un•
til 4:30 p.m. Wednesd~y but
will close Thursday--.. a nd Fri•
day.
·
Because o f vacation, there
will be no Chronicle published

S~a:~~~~J~~~a~o~~

~;. r~~~1\~~ ·

for the Qec. 2 issue is Tuesday,
Nov. 29.
·

App}ications are now being . John Hengel. the present busiaccepted for-three, positions in
ness manager, has resigned to
· st_udent pubTic8.tions · for"'"" the . lransrer to the Univl?r sity or
1967 winter and spring qu ari\•linnesota. .
_
·
ters.
.
_
The Parallels business manThey are chief- studcn l
ager receiyes a S25 hon.or•
photo_grapher. business mana- . arium for handling promotion
ger' of ' the Coliege Chronicle
and sales of the magazine,
•and business manager or
which will be published during
the winter quarter.
~:~ei~~- the art ,and litera l"Y.

Reader·,S Play
•
Begms
• Monday

Interested students. may obin apJ)lication forms at Infor mation Services, Room 102.
Wh itney House, Applications
m ust ·be ceceivcd by Mc. Hay
Rowla nd, chakman of the stu·
dentpubllcatiohscommittee.by
" The Story of A Soldier."
noon 0cc. L
a Header's Theater production,
Candidates will he interv iew•
will be presenled :\londay and
ed b.Y "the student pu blications
'J'u'csday at 8 p.m. in Brown
commillee at 4 p.m. that day
Hall a udito ri um.
· In the· Herbert Room oftheCol- . · Th e college theater dcpartlege Cc11tcr.
.
· ment terms this an··expcrimenFor super,:ising phototal production."
g raphy fo r lne Chronic\e and
The tech"nical probll'ms 11 •
tfi!~hi~fo~~~~~fi~h~~
Jone nccesSitittc unus·uar adap-

:;~~:!~

S 150 per quarter. He has th ree

~~~~o al~~~l~~~f)' ~4>~~~~c~;

located in Atwood ~lemorial
· ;~~e~:/bc;t~\e~~~i: ~!~~ci~f
photographer * rl'Centl:)• resign-·
ed .~~/ntch~:~i~~? ~e~~-/1~!~s

~~~f::h~)1'ci~~~s- ~1~~~~1:f~;~i~;
·be BrOwn Hall auditorium.
~~~,e~ 1~l~;lau:1'~c;~~forc by itrc
The mo\·e to . Brown Hall

~r~tf;:~'.r~~d :~~;ls~lis~~i~t .

:h/0~~:i;t:~,Jo~:if: ::,:~:~

:"::~f::1i:~~t.i~allOa~re~t~'.
backstage · Stewart . Ha ll and
· ing aild a 5 per cent comm isBrown Hall.
sion on natio nal advertising.
:\Ir. :\lien Langdon. a new
He is assisted by a circuration
din.-cto r at S t. Cloud, ·is' dircotma n~ger. who rccei\'es a S50
ini;: the p roductio n: The aud"hono rarium· per quarter, -o r · ience will be admitted· free of
m_a y nil th~ t posi tion himself.
chllrge.

DENNIS PAVER as the devil casts his p r~ented a t 8 p.M. M,.mday and_Tuesevil spell over Gregory See and Beverly day in Brown Hall .auditorium.· There .Fuglem in St. Clo ud State's Reader . is no ad~ission charge. -Readers are,
Theater production of "Story of .a Sold- from Jeft, James Pehler, Helen Paul and
ier. " The mode~n m<?rali'ty _play ·will be Don Bakke.
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Klaphake Lett~r Unfounded
There are times when we sincerely ha d ·a ppa_rently not bothered to check
wonder why some students in supposed the hpr requ irements a ga inst th e Ori.positions of a uthority do not.feel th~m- ~ gin al source._'AccorQing to the college
selves obliged to check.,.their information constitution, the facul ty constitution, and
before· they make it public. knowledge. student a cti vities co mm ittee minutes, the
We refer specifically to a "duplicated 2.5 tibnor point ratio has been in effect
letter dialog" between Mr. Ray Rowland, for almost three years.
.
chairman of- the -student publications
·we are further a ppalled at the discommittee and Ronald Klaphake, stu- respectful language Klaphake usM todent body pres ident.
- ward Mr. Rowland, who although he _
IN A LETTER dated Nov. 11 , Mr. has not "prestigious" position of student
Rowland informed ptiylisJenkins, chair- body president (who wants the job?) is
man of the Senate personnel committee, an administrator, and as such, deserves
that two members the committee had ap- considerably more respect · than Klappointed to the publications Compiittee hake gave him.
were inelegible to serve on a faculty-stuWE FEEL THAT t onsiderablymore
dent committee of the college because research should have been undertaken
they had "honor point ratios consider- by the student body president before he
ably below 2.5. ' '
made such rash, unfounded statements
Mr. Rowland further cited that ac-- about the administrative setup, and the I'M GLAD THAT 'r'OU'RE FINALLY TAKING AN
cording to '_'Cutting Red Tape," the policies set up by the Faculty Senate, of INTEREST IN THE COURSE, F'·E-RGUSON !
handbook of policies and regulations which the Student Senate-like it or not- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;__ _ _ _...J
regar.c(fu.g student activities at this·col- -is an arm.
lege, tbe~honor point ratio for students
We further take issue with the fact that
on these committees had been set at 2.5, these honor point ratios were not checkand that Dr. Dale Patton, dean of stu- ed. out when the names were submitted
d~nts, had confirmed the information to the · Student Personnel Office for apas correct.
.
proval. The people inyolved there were
KLAP~KE, WHOSE letter was definitely derelect ln their d\lty,. The en(ACP) - The Pentagon's lo5"ring of mental standards
•. dated Nov. 16, lashed against Mr. i:tow- tire issue might have been avoided •if the for the draft has begun to bring undue preesure .DD every
land, claiming n9 rule in the Stud<!r1 t students involved had· been judged un- member of the academic community regardlesa _of attitudes
Senate or by-laws requiredstudentmem- acceptable because of•low hpr's before toward the war, comm~nts the Coe Co.mo,, Cedar RJt_pids,
bersoffaculty-senatecommittees to have their approval by the personnel office: Iowa.
.\
a minimal 2.5 honor point ratio.
ADMINISTRATIVE failure aside,
Ao of October I, standards were lowered in a move to
"Cutting Red TaI)e," said Klaphake, however, it remains a fact that the Stu- take an "additional 20,000: draftees this yeai-. The Pentagon
seems to be in conflict with the basicpbll- dent Senate-ls attempting to do too riluch said it would take further steps early nerl yeai to qualify ·
-cies the Senate has practiced 1n the past that ls llot · within its realm. We must · another 20,000 regi.rtranta who-would otherwise be deferred•
ttThe committee that selects the stu- agree 'with Senator Scott Craigie's 8.d- in the 1-Y category. A 1-Y cluaification epecifi.es that a
dent members ... has taken into account .monition voiced at the last Senate meet- draftee is '!'.qualified only in time of war or national emernot only an individual's Donor point ing that the Senate stop trying to i-each gency."
"\
ratio, but bis qualifications as well." for the moon in· hopes that it will get a
·The Pentagon announcement came as a follow-up to
KLAPHAKE CONTINUED that be plot of land next door.
Defense Secreta:ty Robert McNamara's announcement
was " appalled" that Mr. Rowland as
, We feel that the student body would Au~ 23 of hie plans to take 40,000 men by June ao. 1967,
. ._ chairman of the committee, bad taken . rather have Its representatives accom- andlOO,OOOthefollowingyear.
·
·
· it llpbn himself to remove members of ...... pllsh more than two hours worth of talk
By "this ruling the t.en-or of grades is eecalat.ed to the
the committee. Irresponsibility in carry- each week. The obligation of the Senate, point ~here it brings unnffce888!Y pre88ure in a student;S
Ing out 'a committeeman's obligations, we remind that esteemed body, is not to a«:,empt to receive a college education.
...
·5':lid Klaphake, should be ~ected to "test its power," but rather to· act as a
Grades were never and can never -be an adeQ.uate~·
bun, and the removal power 15elongs to true representative of th~ student body. measure of the knowledge and academic wortq of a student.
the Senate, rather than to the chairman If the Sena"te cannot or will not fulfill· The U8WDption that grades determine human quality and
_ of the individl:1al committee.
this ful\ctiOn, it is time for a new Senate' that quality is exempt from destruction is unjust.
.
WE ARE "APPALLED" o realize one willing to accept its obligation toth;
Edwin Robin~n, University of Michigan student govern-

Undue Grad~ Pre$SUre
Leveled On College Men

• ' cth
.• ati rK!capuba'kse, .fosr a l lo~in
iws';gn_ anEcy,v e
s tudren
yt bodMy,

. . _Fo_r those_who h8.ve not had the privilege, opportun ty, or ··good fortune of
.. witnessing a Student Senate meeting, you
,. are misslhg the second greatest show oq..
~ . ~mpus ... The reasoq the word second is
1s u~ed 1s because oniy the great productions by the theater deparbnent exceed·the impromptu antics of the Senate.
~at do yoµ miss if you miss the Senate meetings ? You miss the conflict
humor and suspense that only the Sena~
1ors and their exuberant'audience can
prov ide.
· Senate meetings are overflowing with
conflict. For those who are wondering,
the senators do not choose sides before
~ntering .their meetings; ii just seems as
·if they do. The main clash is between the
. conservatives and the liberals. (Who
else?) nie first few meetings you'll find
it \CJ:(tremely exciting try_ing to_ ·recog- .
niie who belongs to which gr_o up. And
they are easy to spot The collservatives
are the on~ who want to be 'practical
and the liberals are the ones who want
to move forward.
How)"'er,-Ulebestconlllctlsthatwblch
takes place after the heated battles of the
meeting. Thosewhoareabletostayuntil
. the meettn·g cl08es might even see face to
face. boisterous ffuger•poln.ting .confrontations between-individual . conservatives
- and .ll~rals, hear charges of libel and
sla nder, and witness a great display of

o·nday.

tion
the educational
proce88 by forcing
studeDts
to be
mentofpresident,
said recet!!ly,'"The
draft causes
a distormore concenied with grades thail with real educatiotlal
achievement."
The escalation of the grading standard might ~ean that
this year we save students who have C aVerages .or better,
the following year those with B or better, until there is
none left ezcept an elite.
As 1t is, college life proV1des enough pressures without
the help of any undue outs1d~ forces
-

self contrql that prevents that real crow:d
pleaser-fistcuffs.
·
Humor? The Sen"'ale meetings have
that also; although it is more difficult to
spo~ Some humor is provide<l by inCor- r---',----.«.---'--_,:_----------,
~ n_iterp~etalions, candid \nterjections,
Radio Guild Log
and mdlv1dual clowning. But the best
. .
·
,
way to discover the true humor is to re-The followmg 1s the program scheduleforthe " Camm8.in aloof of the conflict and the busi- pus Capers" _show broadca st over WJON-1240 ra dio
ness at hand and just watch the natural Sunday evenmg . .
human comedy one finds Wherever and
7:40 p.m.-Events on Campus .
,,
wheriever people rneet.
·
_ 8:20 p.m.-Feature: Comedy Routine ·
One never knows what will happen 8:40 P~m.-News on Campus
at a •Senate meeting. That is the beauty , 9:0S _i;>-m, - Piar: Million Pound Bank Note-Mark
o!th~wholeprocee.dlng. Build-up of con.
Twam
01ct 1s the greatest suspense. One will see
p.m.-Spo~ at State
the unfoldingoftheconservativestrategy
· p.m.- Passmg Thought
to thwart_ the liberals and the liberal
_counteraction to thwart 'the conser- _Th~
vatlves.
·
..
And a new form of suspen&e'is also
.......,.....;T"•Ml••• •ndf•• .. •"'....,_••ho oc:-yoo• •ae•p•to,v•o•- .,..-. ~
being deyeloped by the Senatoi'll. It is
.. Poff"90p.o,.•• it t -. M - •• 11..:lont ..,....,..,_ , . ..n hOffl •.,. .,...,.., •<
•""'
the suspense of whether an individual · <IO
funcl ot.- , . , • of lO _ , _ _
., 111, ~ ..,_....,,_ "'• II IO P"r _n., , ll v-••
Senator will twice vote the same waj, on
. _..::=, ~;: :;:! :.:,~~c.:,-::_;::;:• ,':!."'; =..:,.~,•:,-'"' -~.,.,., . .,_
the same motion: •
·
_
And one must not forget that old suspense of which Senator will resign next,
l-.ol(.,.,
'"°"'Hll-•
5c,o,,.(.:...
and who will t,-ke bis place in the con"' (.,...
s°;,;!::
1,-t1nulng game of musical chairs. Will the
Bo,1>-.~ •G.,_
new Senator be a liberal, a conserva. M.,.R...,.J,,,, 1"'9.W.G,...;--:..~::::::..~
tive, Qr a "Sig IJ'au'r '
.
l_ H,_ J.,,-..,_ t o,.. Oolrl.,,.._
41,
,-,,..,,. 0... ........ •M.,, Roo,._, .
. So be sure not to tniss the meetings
. of your local Student Senate.
The fun
B"1-.,M
.......
,
811d excitement will certainly be worth
c,,.,.,.,_"'·-·
your tim_e.

I

·I

~~·.ti

I

c· oll_
e ge ·• ..Chro·n1·cle

......

l ♦ -nS-on

-·loo'"'

-f•-

I ,
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·

And They Will Come Home I ~,~~h!!:~!on!?. ~~= to
~~!.~~~:J
·

~ast Moriday, the Student Senate dis- ~ Su~day. Qn,e"·_ relirquished late hour
cussed and de~·ated at gteat · 1engtn, a
could be the punishment, for tardii:iess.
resolution concerning"'the abolishment
The system should be limited to ·au
of women's hours. The re5olutiori the
Stude'nts under 21 who have not ·com-

Senate passed supportingthemotionwill
· ~;g~eco~sidered again at ~e next n:ieet-

pleted thei r freshman requirements (48
credits).
· .

1ers to the editor. They must bC'
submilted typsg_. _deubl~ :spaced. and fo r reasons of !'pace

~ ,usr nOt exh~ -~oo .,,..~_rdt

e reserve· 1 e ng

t to ,:011

good t~s te. Letten may be ad• .

dressed to the Editor. College
-Chronicle. ,>.rwood Memorial
Center 127.

o

c~,t~~t~a,,~:~~~e~on~:~~rh~a::,..

· Womeri's hours affect many students . WE BELIEVE that this program.is
. on this campus· and Vfe feel some action
designed to help the incoming student
1
should be taken to make them more real•
adjusrduring his first year. By this time ~~~~- ~~ a t~: ~,\i{!,~;/ ksi~~~ ~ us. As past senators we recall
istic: ·The fiilal deci~ion, ,we feel, should
he should be sufficiently grounded and · ttar. l was about to lea\·e when - ~~·~~Y0 /~~ -e~it!f~~a~~~
I
no
ticeda'
red•
blo tch sprt.>ad
ing a senatcir a~ 1he second
be ba,sed, at least in part, on what the
have his pattern .of study· and social
on the top of o ne of the ' ~·lcssiah, yet here is {;raigie.
students Who must live with the decision
habits $.et for the remaining school years. out
wooden tables.
all but walking on "'II!··,. ·wilt
~oving closer, I read the
pious and pompous .opinio ns
fef:l should be done.
"
leg!Y w~gf~ ;tu~:n~t~;~::ai~: ~~ ~':;·
phrase. 1' Make Love not Wa r.""
of follow students.
written witl:i sugar or salt and
One · wonders how one so
-THE A-RG UMENTS for and ag~st verning their own behavior without_a
outl
ined
with
catsup.
The
table
obviously
misinformed as Mr.
wonien's h,ours are many and a few "note from mama" oc unrealistic regunext to It had the name Judy
Craigie can make s,uch valuamajor ones are of importance.
l~tions imposed by the administration. in
capital letters with either salt
live rem.arks as. ·•Ou r respo n•
or sugar scr awled 'across iL · sible Cn&e.vors ( referring to
Three ma)or points, academic, paren•
ta] and school liability, are pr"!len,ted in '
Senate Review
re~~~kt~ett~!;ew~~!u0n~:~~
the Senate)", and " The apfavor .,q(t-..w omen's hours:
· .
tedJy. defacing the tables. This . ~;~c!r!~~=ra~~_:~~~~1 1_1.~
Acl!dernically; students who are in at .
goes back to grade school when
Clearly it seems, Senator Crala reasOnable hour will probably devote
you would take a crayon and , gie has established himself as
by Chris Ekrut
write on the desk.
•
the one real truth in the world.
more time to studying and will probably
be able to make it to an early class with
I heard a rumor on my way to the O\O.~V~~~i~~ ~~ ~~~t~:~~r
Isn't II reassuring'. to know that
heard this question back in first
God I~ not dead? .
.
a:'llttle more alacrity than the student who Senate meeting last Monday that for the
religiousl~ follows~ "no hours" policy. first time this year, sOmethl:ng .was acgrade. ·
·
_...K enneth Nyberg
tually going to shake the .Senate at its · pla;o:fuc!~~';:~~;~~t::ungo; , John T. Denzer
PARENTAI, yONCERN, e~pecially . roots. When I arrived at the meeting, I on the tops of the new tables
for freshmen, is another major con• foWld the gallery overQowing with
In our only snack bar? U )IOU ·
sideration. ~t hom.e, most young adults throngs of co-eds up i:n arms about wo,;
0 t1
Yearbook. 'Order:able'
have eith~r stated or.understood hours men's hours, and a few pr6minent adwhy not write to the editor?
expected of th.e m. Their parents ar.e con· miliistrators casually surveying· the
1
0
g!t
To the Editor:
· cemed about their sons and daughleis scene. ·\ •....
, '.
. Ce~;_!1ar;1 ~ 0(
ls thia what's going to h&.ppen
away from home and expect the college
~ seems that 'the Students for DemoAs staff mem_b ers of the colto set regulations and to take on the cratic Society had circulated a 1etter stat- to it, Whe11 it does?
lege ~ rbook, the 1967
Talahl, we feel that It , is our ·
parental responsibility of setting hour~. • -Ing that the college a~stration had
Barb Bolln
duty
.to inform the students o(
Thirdly, the sch_oolisheldresponslble no rlg);it whp.tsoever to force the college
SL Gloud State or a current mlsfor what happens to the - students here wo·m en of this cam:pus to be behind clos.
uI'lderstanding on campus. The
and w.i11 thus try t6 avoid trouble by ed dOors when the administration d~
Tnlahi' sales have stopped on
Piaudits
placing some restrictions on the stud~ts. mands. ·
the second floor of Stewart Hall,
To the Editor:
but this does not mean that the
. who, in turn, must abide by the rules, - . Not allowing myself to be swayed too
yearbook
cannot still be pur-1
·"' aften':lj>Ho change thembylegalandpro- ••-- much by this "letter of protest," I sug•
This short lettei- hils a ' tw'&chased.
· .. .,,
per means or attend a different college. gested. that since it seemed that the ad• "fqld pUrpose:
• Your yearbook still can b~ 1. To commend Peter M.
'
mlnlstrative . policy at SCS goyernlng ·
ordered throughout the rest
Koble on hi& letter regarding
or the year In the college
THE ARGUMENTS in fay.orofab'er the women's hours is _discrlininatory
ori and off SL Cloud
bookatore. To- assure acopy,
llshlng hpurs also seem logical and against female stµdents, this. policy conditions
State campus. His comments · we suggest ordering one noW;
somewhat ju~tifiable. As f a i
· •acad~ should be reviewed.
were well-stated and so -very
however, additional books will
- mies go, students generally stu y earlier
I .further suggested that the arbftrary true-lfhurL
be avallabfe upon arrival In
t11an midnight and there!
studies restriction ln the development of the St · her2·a~0cl~a.~l~:r~~ ~ ! · the spring.
, should not Qe greatly affected.
Cloud State female ls placed arbitrarily
Over Money. :• Eyery guy on
Peggy Ford
If parents have raised
children upon her, it should be rerilov~, and this
and off thla campus should be
Kent Levine
to dlsclpllne themselv
ey should not right to govern hours sh9uld be left In
compelled lo read IL
In short. the Nov. 11th IBBue
have to ·be that con
ed ab~t them · the hands of the female and her legal
of the Co~ege Chronicle waa
keeping reasonable hours. (We admit guardians.
·
·
Sign Up For .Blood
well -worth reading.
however, that many. parents dp not feel
In the open debate that followed, tw,o
. that llielr daughters and sons are this of the arguments against the resolution
Darlene F. Wolak
To the Editor: ·
capable:• when, they first · leave family were that the parent&.don't really know
How man)'" of you rta!lu
supervlslon.)
their cblldren well enough to determlrie ·
God's _Na~ Decid
_, • THII\DLY, THE. college should no( maturity- in a college envtommen~ and
L~~rdt: : v ~1~ 1t~
Tq th~ . EdltOr:
blood? 1 would gueu that very ·
be held responsible for the students' ac- that the college administration has the
few people knoW that by giving ·
tlonS: Almost •a nything can happen at responsibility to provide protection for
members of that "tute- . one pint Of blood they and their
• almost anytime, not necessarily after the college female. Perhaps the strongest leuAlminority,"
whJcb ao aeema
famUy ma:.y receive any neces, midnight or 1 a.m. If the college makes a:tgumentagainsttheresolutionwaathat to irritate Mr. Craigie (Nov.
aarybloodfree.
clear that it ·does not take this respon• · without these hours, both social a.pd 8.CS.~;u~1e:::'og1::to~~ sibl!lty, parents can then decide whether dernic decay would result
Senator'a overly pompo1,1s
needy persona free of charge
- •t heir offspring 8.re capable of living in
· Counter argunrents were thafparents oplnlo~
. .
·
also. By giving blood you are
a college atmosphere.
had mo.re· understanding and data con. Finitly, It seems necesa(!ry
thereby aaaumlng younielf and
·
to
cla,rl(y
the
goals
and
moUothers
of blood at any time it
. ·specifically, we·can point-out several ceming their daughter's personality than
ves lnvolv,ed In the re«nt pieIs needed, and during your life
othet reasons for eliminating hours: · any college administration. Secondly,
keting of the SL Cloud' Red Owl
time It Is- almost a certainty that
-Should the girl who comes .in at 12:05 the only area where college responsibi- store.
lt should be estblished
you or your family will ·need
a.m. on · a week nighrbe punished? lity is cited is in the Student Handbook.
that this "demonstration" was
blood.
-Shouldn't men, often proven to be less
Conce~g the last argument against designed as support or the pieIn today's world of turb ul. responsible than the same:.aged· women, the resoluti6 n, it must assti.me that the· ketlng th8t occur:ed in Denver. ence, riots, wars and apathy
Secondly, ii was meant to draw
why shouldn't we support an
have restrictions placed upon them also? college female is less m8.ture, iesponsible,
closely together the relationo rganization which goes about
Why are some women restricted and not . and intelligent thal'l the coll.e,te male shiP of inflation and the cur- its purpose of serving people
oiliers, for example .workinggirlS; many (who ha~ no hours).
~
rent Vietnam strife.
peacefully a nd faithfully, doing
Coni:ernlng
the
efforts
of
the
.
what
It says It will do for our
off.campus .women, and those .who live
In addition, it was pointed out that
at hOme or commute? .
. •
·
girls o.n this ca~pus are restrict~ in • Student Discount Committee ptople all over the world!. tr

!

On Women's Hours

t

~:;~~t :~~;i~~rt?"~ .~-~.l~

t:~•=!

:!m::t::J ,: !:!~!;:,·:~.~'f!(-

0

·a nd the aileged sabotage .of .

you are · 18 or older _chanl.'es

WE SUGGEST a combination · of their hours because ~ey are students . . iheir goals _by the SOS (Stu• are you can help St. Cloud State
dents for a DemQCraticSociety )
toward our · record-breaking_
thes~ twQ divergent views. We. feel tha.t Yet these same girls would havenolegal
group, a few mo r"a.l points must
goal of 500 pints. Facilities are
· all freshmen, men and women, under restrictions placed up.o n thel'Jl by anyone
1:>e made. Fifstly. let it be clear• going to be much "improved
21,sh6tJ,ldh8.Vehouis in •order for them
if they ·desired to get married, o"r choose
ly established that tJ:tis cqllcge,
ovt.>r past years and the process
to more easily become adjusted to the 1o discontinue schooling under the state
and the·students of this college,
of giving will be fa ster and eas•
should never capitu late to the
!er than ever ~ore
. rigors of college life, academ_iq1.lly and law of MinnesOta.
intimidatiolis
of
the
downtown
Please sign up today to KJ,\ e
1
. socially. ·
_
_
•·
The resolution passed 11 to 5. But
"fat-<:ats." Secondlv. we sup- • blood on Nov. 30 Or Dec; t.
We suggest h6urs be midnight Mon•• this is not the end of the controversy for
port the Discount efforts. but
You may sign..up in Atwood
day· through Thursday, and 1 a.m, on . the _Senate. A minute before adjourn•
n<;>t ~t the expense of our C?n·
C:::enter or with the repres~ntli: weekends, With two }ate hours . per month ment, one senator announced that he
stitulio na l rights concernmg · ·live wtw will com e ·t o you\- resi:
speech and assembly. ·
dence hall.
·
aJloWed: " Lates" sh·outct be 1 a.m.- pn ·would move for reconsideration cit the
Most discerni ng. however.
weekdays and 2 a.m. Friday through ii.ext Senate meeting.
·
is the ''.good Ser:iator's" nasal · Ray Mattson
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Forsythe Suggests Reasoµs
For Lowering Yoting Ag~
oa..' RoBERT WICK inspects the construc'tk.~~";'
fine arts building presently going on beh ind the college
center. Construction of the $2:5 million building began
this quartfr and completion is expected by January
19~8. The building is financed by state and federal
funds.

Hobert For~\'thc. former Republican state · cha irman. was
the kcynot£' speaJ<.er at 1hc Fall
~ational Student Associa tion
rrgional conference Ot tht' l'ni,·crsih• of !\linneso ta. 'Duluth
Frida~\',
.
.
•
In his address. Forsythe.
who served o n the late l"residenl Kennedy's commission on
registration and _voter partici-

f~~~;

::t~~a\C: '~;·~~fj :f::

commission found women and
those between the ages of 21
and 2i to be the least likely

College ,Orchestra Scheduled
To Give Several Concerts
'" Bes1 sounding orchestra in
a long tim,e... says '.\tr. Harvey
Waugh of this year·s -15 •piece
concert orchestra.
·
M r. Wauih ,recenlly reiurned 10 school after 8. hospital
. slay. during which time M r.
Jl\mes J o hnson was acting
director. He is now faced .with
the job of preparing for numerous upcoming concert engagements.
On . Dec. 11. the orchestra
will give its annual Christmas
concert on the campus. Also in
the near future they will be ac•
companying the Ora·torio
Chorus in a s'pecial concert.
,. This includes the presentation
o(l2 large choral works.
.
The otchestra has also been
·i'tivite'd 1b perform in the closing event of,the Music Appreciation Seri~. taking place in
the new fine arts building at
. the College of St Benedict. This
program, sponsor~ by . the
federal government. offers high
school studenlii the benefits of
hetiring small groups from .the
'.\linneapol is Symphony Or• che:itra.

Plans

presently being
formulated for St. Cloud State's
Fine Art,s Fes1ival. Presenied
annuallv. -this vcar it.will take
place d\lring the last of Feb•
ruary and the beginl\ing of
l\·larch. Dates are also set £or
morning ronc-erts at Melrose
High School, Willm ar High
School. and Fergu s Falls High
Schoo l.
' ·
..
1
SL Cl_o ud Stale is Q.Q_e of the
few colleges ~n Minneso ta to
have the benefit of an orchestra,
Mr. Waugh noted. When he
BIT

Sun,al
~:~J'~.~~~ibf;'gi~s~iJn~
C ff
d 11
ed
o ee an

;;o;c1;;' .

L U T,HERA.'.'\ STUDENTS
:":oon. · Communion Service.
~011_9"1:ed by lunch. Costq(m':3I
IS 5Q cents. 6:30 p.m. Choir.
SCI !'\CE ACADEMY 7:30
p.m Bro wn H~ 137. Guest

•

THE ALL•TIME GREATEST COMEDY CASTI
THE ALL-TIME FUNNIEST COMEDY FILMI
.,

-....

~;~~

u!!

in. ~~,~:rn~";~~=~iJ
.politkal processes, and the age
of 21. the voting age.
He emphasized the urgraded educational system and increased ~ployment and purchasing pQwer of the 18 to 20\'ear-olclsasfurtherreasonsfor
iowcring the arbitrarily set age
limit for voting.
Dr: Lease of the UMD political sclen~ d~partment ~lso

Dr. A F. Br ainard, who retired last summer after36years
~~yth!tf~C\l~'i;~;1!~~
fi rst came to SL Cloud in 1933
there were 750 students . enrol•
cplleg~ chapter of Phi Delta
Kappa.
led at State and the o·rchestra
The meeting will begin at
was large~ tha9 the present
o ne. The numerous additions
tn thP c·o rticulum Since that
,
time, he feels, have C\lt down · ter.
the orchestra size greatly.
Dr. Brainard, who served
Mr. Waugh str o ngly urges
as chairman of the department
any student with a b ackgr o.und
of health, physical education
in the stringed instruments to
. a nd recreation. will discuss
contact him in the music de"The F.uture of Education as a
partmenL Whether it, be freshCareer."
man, sophomore,junior orsenPhi Delta Ka ppa Is an In•
ior ~ur tale?ts a re needed.
temational professional fraternity. for men in education.

~fu;

Xi!~~ ~!~n~v~~1~'ce~~

HUES/> OU.o.M CO ME ftUE-fME MOSTWCNl)U
Hit COMEDl,INS IHE SCUEN i'tAS ,:NQWN
IN THEil &EST MOVIE MOMENTS-,1
F.O.MA.OU:S H.O.Tl/11! OI NOIHINC
•
l !:!J &ftlY
.,,,

Wo~!~~;il~rb~i~e~i~~

~t

Tuesday,. '

~~~!~~~m~\~00:.

Planned

1

:~~s~'!•r~~~:.~n "Bio•
•
Pi;:

Stu·

ECI; MENICAI, coffee hour,
10 a.m. Herbert room, Atwood.
'.\l r. Ed Richer. speaking on

~~~~;;1~ a~~f=k~~-dlSCUs-

G.-\'.\nlA DEL TA 8 p. m. Bibl e
Study: 9 p,m. Vespers.

-.

- ·A student voluntef!r workshop, planned for students from
St Cloud State, St John's and

~~~~g

aanie ::i"~~
mp.?~0n~:i: ~e
state Jegisla re, as stipulated
in the state co titution, hes~ggested maki ~ and keeping
close contacts with the legislators through letters • and personat visits to the caj>itol.
Saturday nioming was devoted to· workshops Cm · .the
theory underlying an 18-yearold vote campaign and pro·gras7e~·~or ~;rfJ!~=~:.~~~~er

!1;

national director of the academic freedom programs desk
for NSA, ,;keynoted the second

~!:~~l~~di;:~~e~~c ta~~
that basically any attempt at
reform must stem from an atmosphere of freedom and trust
developed between the student
:~~~s!::~~1:nei:;ss~~s~~°ci
teacher evaluations are meanJngless.
A legislative olena!'V for the
15 colleges and universities in
::/::;~~;:i:;~a~:~;f:a"s
held Sunday afternoon. -At the
spring ·regional a resolution
was introduced by _the delegati.on from St Cloud and paa.sed by the conferen~ which •
supported the 18-year-old vote
and urged students to work for
candidatea~ ho also took that
position. Several amendments
were passed last weekend,

~~*~~!{~~f~:~E~£

cation statistics froin the 1960
~~:de~~:ii~:~de:,~:~~~ .
creating a committee to~ o rgaitlze a statewide camp aign to ~ implement lowering the voting

~o~:;:!!f:1.wi~~!~~::~r~1

ag~., was also decided

to 9~:-~~:;a3~. will featu re
a panel from the VA .Hospllal-'
presenting "Therapeutic ~Pro-

~~~~7atttll~t~i!';~s~i~}~:
l)esota, Minneapolis. The topic
will be foreign student problems

-~am~~.';o~~~~nth~J~::
polis will be guest speaker. Also, introduction of a manage-

::~ !~;:m:11 inter ested

spoke on Friday night about
p\Jblicity £or a statewide campaign on the 18-year-old vote.

A. F. Br3I·nard
SpeakS Al Phi
D. elta Kappa -

·. Meetings Next Week- Workshop

·"?

~

groups lo \:ote. Forsy the attributed this to a dc<:lining in•
tcrcst between high school. ·

81the

£-:s70:1~1Wnf~n·o:,~e:r!1h?i~students will be able to direct
questions they may have at the
panel . faculty or staff members.
ingS~~~fJ\~~1~~ 111/n,~~~~:~

~ut:a~;~'n1o:~:bt~~~,:~
by lhe stu dents themselves to
methods of fi nancing their sta y
on campus. •,
0
. ma~~ri~~n ~:'~1~!t:sr~~

t;~~~on~a;~om 118, Atwood,

:b~~oi~a~\jMt~:~, 111~~~:e"~t
flee in the College Center.
The ten delegates from' St.
Cloud were Ron Klaph~e.
John May. Dave Weber. Dick
Talbott, Bill KinA", Kris Ekrut.
· Dinne Gordon, Sy lv ia Rey•
nolds, Pam McGee. and Jim
Hokanson. ·

Every Mond~y & W~dnesclay

D.L. & The Originals
AT

THE lOG LODGE .

J!!

·c_t,ronicle
Classifieds

i
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AS.JS Offers Variety

Sororities, Fraternities,
Hosts Select
-o,, Members
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College
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European Jobs Available

■-'11 K... o. l .., •
R~tft 01010<1. ■•• •.,,,

•

Hosts and Hostesses
Coll090Hoot0 0... H... IOO , <•O•O,, O... O!ol01_n,.CftONn Ofl .... l>O ...

. C..ol....,.., M.,.. i.,,., w . -
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ALPHA XI DELTA
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Jw,, . c . , - . s....l ....., s... ,on..lnnooJon,

_Finclll,_J.,..tG-. LoncloH..._, 5\lo-·

J-n•••

h•Jo,(JyG,•"VOS...Ko-

-· h f
l oi.o• l[oo .... h1ft y l,v.901
Vdi '--, S... u..tlu, M•,v Md,oo", Donna Mood\.
Conofr M - . OI- M-. U!111a OI-. Lonc1o 0,-.,
.16cquio Not1tod,
'°N. Mo~•- •
l - S .INo. Mo,v lC.oy Sd,•rmf, JuOyl-

.,.,..,_ M,.,,_

" ' -•· ...,. ~-'"OC""'.

Co<1onowe1 ..... ,

G...,. c- ,~.... ....,

,...,......... . 1.onc1o,_.... lro!So ....... -

l.>nllo Solle,, """

Wocl.

..".F~ f~:t•~-~•;,::....,~;~:d°'~:.c:;;:;

GAMMA Sl<;;MA SIGMA

~~.=!::";;:·v,.~.~-=·~=-:.: :
'°"""""•- Do.... lH, J oelL-••·'·"' ..... . n_,.,

.
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DELTA ZETA
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The placement department
df the Ame rica n Student ln·rormation Service a nnou nces
that an interesting selection of
jobs in Europe is available to
college students who apply

Q loO'l, Do..., l'r,u

JomH ~-.,.•-•90< , M,..

:i::.~!",.:':''· M•••

S••"••~o. R•••••d To<bon

~;~~~i~{:.~~k.;:;f~s

pre~-\~~~ t~~:r~~~1.%n~t~,~
langu~g~ ability. \\'ages range
to S400 a month and room
and board is often included.
Available positions include ·
lifogua rding and other resort

Who Will Get The fChis' Turkey?
As the nig ht of Th_eta Ch i
fraternity's annual "Tu rkey
Trot" dance. a pproaches, the
big question on _ campus is,
"Will the Theta Chi's k eep the
tu rkey this year'?"'
The tu rkey is a huge live
bird, which along with 10 frozen turkeys, is given away during the big p re- Thanksgiving
Day dance.
The question of whi?ther or
not the turkey will be k ept applics to the traditional "battle
of wits." between pledges of

Theta Chi, and the pledges o r
th,:: o ther · G reek fra ternities on
cam.pus, \ ,.•ho fin d great picasu re in " b OrroWing" the bird
from the "Chi's." Last year the
' battle' was o fficially wo n by
Theta Chi even though ·certain' fraiernities question th is.
The dance Tuesday begins
at 8 p.m. at Eastman Hall, featuring " Danny's Reaso ns."
The evening will be topped o ff
by the drawin g for eleven turkeys, which evervone at ~he
dance.will haveachanccto wm.

0
" ~ ~ .";~~~

wo rk, shipboard work, hosiPi$al work , constl'Uction work
and camp counseling. Although a pplications are accepted lh ro u g houEthe hool year,
jobs {\re g ive
a firs t come
first served:b sis.
. Job a ppli lions and de-ta iled descriptions (location,
wages, working h o urs, etc) in•
eluding ph o tograph s· o r America n college s'tu·dents on the job
in Eu rope arc ava ilabli In .a
36-page booklet whiCh studel'lts
may obtain by writing .directly
to DepL 111, American Student
Information Serv ice, 22 Avenue De La Liberte, Luxem :
bourg City, Grand Duchy of
Luxemboµrg and sending S2
with thCir lhquiry to cover the
cost of the illustrated boo klet.
handling a nd air mail postage.
0

~

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

_;,,,,Kouu, ,......,Gonw,.IO\.U,.,.,-.
Joolw,l-. ... ""'"". t.ooi.o.,,o,G, _ w . - .
~ u , , _ ,_ ...,,H...,ptworo.,, .., ToiM. oo..
...,.,_. 1..- Ft\okffle• .•C,0111 Mo,, _, l°''l 5,. .
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PHI SIGMA EPSILON
J•ySct,,....,,Jn kfw-. OowgG,-,;.,g, T_,
kf""'11. T-Wo10,-, M.._1IOCol, II-SMo•y.

~-c::=~:::.
....,., _

~·-=11':.:: :::::.·

_.i;,,. 1,1 _ _ _

1,1._s... _.,;.w.,..,,

C , o f t - ~. 8obGwot•-. Oo,,..,.5poulcSong,
lo• , v -

Sl~MA TAU GAMMA

Sp<,rts hero lo$.8S girl -to mild-mcinnered math major.

ThoS.,,oTowGot,,...,.~ _, wH-

..-.--

TAU KAPPA EPSILpN

1'11Alo.. _ ,, Dorrol"-"<lo,-,Jffi A -

DEAR REif
I'm a big football star~and-l've fo und a girl w ho suits me to a T. But
I've been blocked out of the play by a math major. He knOws math
fro m A= Pi R2 to E = MC2. Now she, says ~·s fou nd the formula.
for success with her. AH he has to dO is mutter "Coron et R/T," and
I get thrown.for afoss. Believe me, this is no equilateral !dangle
thot I'm in. Outside Of telling_·nie to bench myself, have you qny

'

M&09i,,g,5"' l lffl<h0"1J"" l ritt0fl. M&O · -·

C,..,c•Corlto•. S••••D••l,ng, l[if,gOo,""''· MOU

" l ~ ltOft ho,-.. Glo"" F.-,ot,. llict,oNI G«>N.
.
y_,
,io,,
~o,,

G,...._,11. M... G..,,,.,,

- ~

H•-'"""·

: TOffl l:-O<ifoll.Scot< l o,"- 0•,.,,ic-....,..O<lt,
M..i.,_y/i,y,M.....,, l,von M.;.,. M. . M....

CBS Special
Set For Sun. ·

advice?

_ The CBS do6.nr~entary, "16
in Webster Grove," will · be
shown at the Newman Center
"'at 8 p.m. Sunday. The lilm
deals with the teen-agers in a
typical suburban com'munlty
a nd discusses. their attitudes t
,...,ard life, parents a nd peer .
The ·showing is spo nsored by
NCW.- nan, LSA, Wesley, and
UCCF afid -is •o pen to-all stu- .
..dents and fa ~ lty.
•.

I-

ATHENA . .

. FROM $12

BUCHKOSKY.
.

JEWELERS

·. Corner 66th· & Xer Xes So.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Student Representative
P1u1,e·uchkci1ky
Phone 251-7087

F~LiEN STAR
DEAR FALLEN STAR:
N ows the time to plunge _CorOnet R/T isn't his exclusive formula Your nearby Dodge Dealer has 1t 1
too And 1t comes almosl as easily as th'e,cube root oJ
27 Then how can the girl of your dreams resi st two
superstars
you and your Coronet R/ T'?, From
there on out, your moth mo1or will be the v1ct 1m of
d1m1nishmg returns Huddle wrth your Dodge Deoler
now, and gel you r signals stra ig ht

· . . _ siAcvJ11·w

· And why not? Look whot you'll hove ·g&;;,g fo r you in your Do dge Coronet R/T, con~ertible
or two-door hordt~p . All stondard, too. 440-cubic-inch.Magnum ·va engine. Quol e~ha ~sts.
Heayy-duty brakes and suspension. High -~perform Once ·Red Streak .tires : And exclusive R/T
grille ond hood scoop design, full length point stripes, and nameplates, fron t, rear on d sides.
So gei with your Dodge Dealer, and your probl em will solve itself. A~
.
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Says Gymnastics Mentor

~we'll Be Ready'
by Mork Radtke. ..-,._,...._:
Will St. .Cloud State be ready
for its first gymnastics meet,
c,·er, when it meets River Falls.
Wiscons in. Sta te Univer sity.
:,.,:ovembcr 19?
At first glance one would
have to ans\1:cr a definite yes.
·The gymnastics squad has 8Jl
excellent coach in Arly nn AndersOn, wh ich js reason enough
to beliCve the team will be quite
res pectable jn ,its· first yea r o f
competition.
\\'hile coaching at Bemidji •
State College. Anderson led his
teams to Sixth, fifth and third
place finishes in the nationals .
in his last three Years of a £our
yea r reign. Anderson a lso
molded three indiv iduals into

tunately hl' will ~ ineligible
compete du ring the 1966·
67 season. Howe\·er. next ye.;a r
Anders'on plans to build around Tobler.

10

An~e~~;~~l\~~

l\-~,~~~=

lor o r Scierice dcgr~rom Wis•
consin State Univ sity at Superio r, Wisconsin. e thenpushed onward to obtain his Masters degree at Bj?midj i State College.
'
·
The gymnastiCS tea m is
young. to say the least, as a ll ':
of the members on the squad
are freshmen. Gil Gillespie will
captain the outfit Gillespie is
from l\foorliead, l\'1innesota
and excels on the trampoline
and parallel ba rs, as well as
:~~nugnf:v~~:s~e~try in the all
th
15
8
0
0
MUSCLES TENSE, George Kattleman
-~,- ~
e~~:
{h~
a"!·pi~ns.
Every other team which the
practices on t,he
rings in prepar;:a- stand ready to catch Kattleman in case
John Tobler, is cur rently enHuskies race will be older in
tion for tonio~row night'& gymnastics · he should falter. Steve Gerhardt (far
rolled here at St Cloud State.
the""aspect as to ·the origin of
m~eet, the KrSfl in the history of SCS. right) chalks up as he prepares for the
Tobler· is the defending Nathe sport, but some opponents
Chuck Larson and Bruce Gagnelius next try at the rings.
:~n~~~r~~:~1~~~:,ngu~o~~r~~: will only be two or three years
into the s port themselves, giv•
ing St Cloud State a fair run
at things. However, there won't
be a_conference champion because not enough! teams .. a re
Five members of the health,
Receiving lnstructioris In ·the . ner, Linda Ochs, Sally Erinvolved from the N l C to have
baugh and Rufus Wilson.
first course ever offered at St
phys icaJ .education and recreaa conference sanction.
-·
The fou r-week cour,e In the
Cloud State In · self-Contained
tion department at St Cloud
WITH ST. CLOUD being J
Halenbeclc
HaJl swimming ·
State recently completed a l 2underwater breathing apparaa
young team In its first year \
hour non - credit course in
tus were Dr. Roy Keller, de~c;: ~r':s~~~~g~tJD :~ :i~i~~ . of competition will they be In
SCUBA diving.
partment chairman, Jane Stocondition to stick with seasontrainer from Duluth.
ed opponents? ·
•
IndivlduaJs completing the
Again the a nswer should be,
cou 111e are now quaJlfied under
yes.
The squad began Pre-seastandards set by the St Cloud
son
workouts
the
first
day
or
State HPER dep_artment as in•
s tructors in SCUBA diving. Dr.
~o~nel:
Keller indicated that SCUBA
At five and sometimes six
diving _will be offered as an
workoul!' a week these guys
-aquatic activ ity at St. Cloud in
work long and hard! An orthe near future. ·
dinary workout consists or two
Among the activlUes Includhours of practicing the fundaed in the cciurse or instruction
mentals and then two to three
were equipment nomenclature
h~~dred· pushups, a 1:9upJ.e
and function, donning equiphundred
dips on the parallel ...
ment apd making adjustmEints,
bars and about one hundred
re:.-novlng equipment underpullups.
.
water and.surfacing, retumil1g
Will the gymnastics squad
for equipment and p.utting iton
be ready ? It could be,~ but you
while continuing underwater
can
decide
fo
r
)l'ourselfonNov.
' activity and clearing the mask.
19 at H a lenbeck Hall when
they encounter River Falls a t
7...00p:m.
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Frogmen Invade Phy Ed Department

nc\1:1°~~~~01e~0

Dinner
$1.29

Sunday
$l49

HVIRAGI & DESSERT EXTRA -- - - - -

We Also Have Excellent Facilities
Available For Your ' '
Pa_rties, .Banquets .ancl Reunions
26th Avenue & Division Sircel

1-M Tournament
Takes Mat SJ)(ltlight

1°J~

Sig Tau Wins
IFC Title · .

With the Varsity-All Star
wrestling match now history
the mat spot light turns on the
fifth annual intramural wreel·
Three touchdown passes by
Ung meet tO be held Nov. 2930 ln Halenbeck Hall
:l~a
To accommodate the large
Taq Kappa Epsilon 3~ Tuesnumber of wrestlers exP.eCf:ed
·10 • take part lo the toumainent, · day at Selke Field to 1uooesafully defend Its Intra-Frater~ nity Council touch football
chlltnplonablp.
.
enirles in -as soon as poaatble
so pairing, for the weight
che~%1r°~!
brackets may be drawn up and
Ont quarter to start things off
the names of teams may be put
on file.
and came back In the second
haH to connect with'' Swede" O'
Malley and 'Dari Ansari forthe
la.st two scores. Larry Reak
scored the oth'e:r tou<:hdown on
a, 19 yard rurl.
Sig Tau made the finals by
slipping by Phi Sigma Epsilon
12-6 while 'TKE crushed Theta
Chi 26-8 to niake the championship game.
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Bank A t The Sign Of"The Weather Ball

~

~

NORTHWESTERN

BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Ave nue and 1.n:,street South

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE_Just _West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252~ 1742

Hockey Meetin·g
November 26th
The weather is freezi~g and
Ice is forming.
Hock~y season is near.
Hockey coach Jack Wink
seem ingly . expects an early
freeze a nd wants his icemen
ready to go when the ice is.
\\'ink's first step to prepare
his team is a meeting Tuesday .
in room 235 or Halenbeck Hall
at 4 p.m.
·
...._
·
Wink expects all intefested
camfk:lates for the hockey
squad to appear a t this time
so they can sta~t to p repare for

~~e f~~~'.eCnoa~}~~~lCa~lii~~;
agai11s1 Bemidji State Jan. 6.

..

Clinic•Added To Christmas Tourn~y
at St. Thomas Colleke,another
en tr\' in this vea r·s mee!,.
Anderson· ga ined coaching

describe the Tommy off~n!ebefo re Anderson concludes th~
clink with a fi nal session .o n

I he cli me wJII be conduc1ed
in the Big Teo Co nfe r ence.
\\'ednesqay, Dec. 28, , as p~ rt
Feely's '_rom:Tiies 'woi;i the ~tinof the second annual Granite
nesota In tercollegiate Ath letic
- City Bask etb_all . T~urnament.
· Confe rence champ ionsh ip Jast
a th ree-day m\'1tat1onal meet . spring and went on to cop the
at Ha lenbcck Hall on the SL
1'A IA District 13 title. Th ose
Cloud ca mpus.
· efforts earneQ FeeJ), ~A IA DisMai n s pea ker at the clinic
trict 13 Coach of the Yea r
will be Forddy Anderson, bas- · horiors.
.....
ketball coach a t Hiram ~ tt.
The clinic -will open with re-

ketball va rs ity w ill be used fo r
the demon,s !rations.
'
There will be no cha.rge for
the cli1_1ic. Colletti h a s inv ited
a rea high school and co ege
coa ches to attend an
ring
members of their- sq ds \\1th
them.
In addition to St Cloud.
Hiram. Scott and St Thomas

~~i~~p:C~e~\3~
lecture-demonstratiOn o n' the
fa,st break at 9:30. Feely will

~ 1::be;:~g
~1)~~:u::
John' s,, Pittsburg or Kansas,
~~e~~r;l\ln~~s. Missouri and

~

Plans for a G_ra nite <;it_y
Basketball Coachmg Chmc
have ~een an_nou_nced · by Ed

•gr~~e~°st~:~.let1c. director at St. :~t;i:;~~f;a~s s~:~ed S;!~~ath--b~~:s~f~h~~~-~!?~~~!~,!·~ :

:•-~-i •. ~=~~
; l~\l:3eioo;;mo:e~~ei~I~ ~
tourney. Al so on the s taff will

... ,!!!"

be Tom Feel.Y, veteran coa ch

r~~a~~~~•!s~~

~;::es

UNDEFEATED AND still going is the SL Cloud State
cross-country team, bottom left, Andy .Crowe, and Jim
Vierzba. Top row, left to right Coach Bob Ttacy, Van
Nelson, Jeff Renneberg, Mike Christen. Jerry Dirkes,
Al Bergstrom, and Lon Martinson. Not pictured are
Bruce Johnson and E~rl Glauvitz.

~ Unbeaten SCS

Harriers

Shoot For District, Title
by Dave Long
With the national ·chA.mp-lonihipS loollling in ·the · distance, St Cloud State's tinbeat- '
en cross-country team travels
to SL PS.ul Saturday lo . take
part in the- District 13 NAIA
. meet at Como Park.
The Huskies, winners or the
, 18.St four meets including the
NJC and the Minnesota AAU
championship, · are odds-on
fi!vorltes to cop the dlati:lcttitle,
although Macalester ls expected to be in the running because
of its strong showing in the
-~~!mall college meet last

. Nelson is looking for his
fi rst .·· cross-co_u nlr)' national
championship after taking the...
NAIA indoor championship ~
last winter and the mile and
three mile championship last
spring in track.
· Teams expected. to vie for
the national title include Western lliinols, Fort Hays State, ··
and Howard Payne College.

'Moonlight ·Bowling'
At Atwood Lanes

"Moonlight Bowllng" will
be featured at the Atwood lanes
from eight to midnight tOµlghL
All lights will be turned off~-except the lights on the pins. The
games areawillbeopentodates
only.
Tomorrow,- from 9 a.m. to
noon, women only are allowed in the area~ Free instructions are givt
Every Sun ay from 1 to 6
p.m. , open
ling expenses
will be only 2 cents per line.
· t:b~pl~~~~ip;6, ~e ~s~~:S•
Shoe rental I O cents.
hope to Improve on their showo er tuves during the
ing last season when tl!ey finish week d bowlinf cha!ges are
ed fifteenth.
_ three· nes for S 1.

_ . ·coa«;h Bob Tracy plans to
use All-American-,Van Nelson,
"" -Jeff ·Henneberg, Jerry Dir;kes,
and Earl Glauvltz as the core
or his lineup. InJur1es have
slo\Ved up regulars BruceJohn. son, Mike Christen and Al
Bergstrom, but if th,ey are
~:~~J'~/~ey• will ~e ruQni~g
'Looking a head to the N AIA

Att

Complete set. Fin& quality ·
wood skis with•. :,no-wax'
polytex bOtt.oms, me tal
edges ond · ...Jhite J)lastic
top. Aluminum· poles ·and
pre-mounted ~inding s.

* ·L ee-Prest l.eens-nOw with pe(fflanent press
That $75 s ki parka hasn't got a thing on $6 L-ee -Pre st Lees ures . Th os e slacks
have the quality, the look and the long , le an·tai loring th a t go g reat with anything.
And Le e- P re"st Leesu res have a new tota l perma ne nt press that ma kes ironing a
thi ng of the past. S hown_, Le e· Prest l e"ens in Bqb C a t T~ill _fab ric. In Loden.
S <\nd, P ewter and Blac k. Oth e r Lee- Pres t l eesures fro m $6 to $9. •
·

SKI SHOP -

FIRST LEYH _

Open Mon "thru Sat. 9,JO"to 9 :30 ... : Charge" ·it!

-Lee-PResr·teesureS® = rROO
t' D L••C0'"' 0,.,,,~,. ~•"•u _c,, . ~ o 6~1• 1 • l'>~•v•1~: SL( l>l C•~• DA.
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Concert Choir Schedules
Crookston
Appearance
. .
...... ,,,_,_

N ov. 19 -.22

SCS D~legates Attend"
Washington ·Co~ventfon
Four facu lty members and
l7 students at St. Cloud State
College will attend a n a nnual
convention of the Aincricall
Speech a nd Hearing Associa•

College Bands
Welcome New
Members Now

Students with previous band
experience a r e welcome to participate in the college concert
a nd varsity bands, said M r.
Kento n Frohrip, band director.
ehearsals began thi.s Week
in room 1329 Stewar t Hall. t.
The cancer ttand will p'ractiee from 3 to .3:Sb p.m. Mo n•
day, Wednesday and F riday.
Varsity Band rehearses Tuesday and Thursday from 3 to
3:50 p.m.
Students enrolled in these
. bands should repm;t for rehear- .
sa l at .. these times. Students who
·are ·not presently pa'rticipating
but are q uali lied anrl interested
. should contact Dr. Roger Barrett. room 127b, Stewc1rt Hall,
o r Mr.~ 1',rohr ip, room 134a,
Stewart Hall.
·

.

.

St. Cloud State's 70-voice
Conecrl Choir will perfo rm Fri•
day, Dec. 2, a t the University
tio11 tomorrow throug'.h TueS:of ~linnesota Technical Instiday at the Hilton Hotel. Wash•
tute in Crookston.
·
ington, D.C.
·
rhe faculty members a rc Dr.
Open to the public, the8 p.at.
Joan Jacobson, Mrs. Eleano r
concert a!So will foature tvlrs.
Patton, John ·Laschkewitsch
Ann Scha ffert Miller as pianO
a nd Robert Duffy.
•
. solo ist Harvey Waugh, former
Members of the student delechairman of the music departgation, including graduate stu,.
ment, is choir director.
dents, are Mary Ellen Nelson,
Widely-tr aveled thrOughout
Francyn~ Kochever, Mary
Mi nnesota a nd the Upper M idBeth Hollenh_orst, Gwendolyn
west, the SL Cloud cho r a l g roup
Raguse, Nancy Barnett, Lorna
has performed fo r the American
Young, Margar et EllenGobeil,
Cho ra l Directors Association,
Geraldine Wirtanen, Patricia
o n television p rograms and at
Ku hl, Aud rey Schepers, Sharon
the
New Yo rk · World's Fair.
Jackson, Kathryn Meyers, AlDirector \Vaugh stepped
vin Baas, John Hei no, Robert ·
down as chairman of the colWedi; Phillip Moye and Terlege's music depa rtment in
ence Ernst.
1965, after a 26-year span of
Moye "is president and Ernst
service. During tha t time he o r•
is vice presideilt of the· college
ganized several vocal and incha pter of Sigma Alpha Eta,
ho norary speech correction fra, s trumental groups, served as
ternity.

.... :

~

president ,of , the l\·linnesota
:\fosic Educato rs Association
and was cha irmaii of the Minnesota Chnral Directo rs Acsociation. He has traveled and
studied extens ively in th'? J::ast
and in Europe.
Mrs. Miller, who joined the
St. Clo ud faculty this fall, presented her first piano recital
when ·she . was ·three years old.
She later studlid · with Profes•
sor Elv in Schm ittatDr akeUniverslty, where she received
B. M. and fyi. M degrees.
She has appeared twice with
the Des Moines Symphony Orchestra and was a finali st in
the 1964 Society of American
Musicians competitio n in Cl;licago.

.
l'hol,, i . , J i , , o ~

MIKE LITFIN airs his
gripes at the_" Soap Box
Sound-oil' '
Wednesday
~~7e1~on ff!~,. ~ e College

Goodman Jewelers
'

!Im

· Hom!! of St.i,r-B,i!e
Q UA LITY DIAMONDS

.u Ad verlis!!d i11 LIFE
_/

.Unusual
Matching
Engraved
· Pair

·Rec Program
Hours Set~

Recreational facilities a t
Halenbeck and Eastman halls
will be availa ble fo r student
use d uring cenain ho urs
thr oughout the weekend, announced •Mr: Travis Ke nt,
a1rector of. student activities.
half 1::~r~~ei!il na~1:/ ~~gl~at~~:

.

......i., .....
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JUDY HELMER, left, a nd Ida Lou Plenge perform
with the ma rching'•band at Tuesday evening's concert.
Selections were taken ftom the fall marching season
music.
·

nls will be available. ldentifi•
cation cards are nece,sary fo r _

CHAIGE ITl UKI liP TO 2 YIEAIS TO PAY

ent~nece. swimming pool llt
Hale~et:k HaU will be open ·
d ur ing the week only, however.

)

'"1

.•~isi:.rs;:d~~~:a:-~°"~PF~:

day. The pool is closed on weekends for cleaning.
·
The main gyin , in Eastman
Hall .will be open ~fonday a nd

ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONTACT LENSES

(

~

-

~ ATDA,S
t

~

GOODMAN

~

:l'J~~\
DISCOUNT

rs~:

,~ .

•

s;,,,. 1901

OPTICIANS

1~'~n;,1ty :;nti~;5J~f:b~~
-ia~~~~i~.;'. lls!~u~la~a:~~

- ~~

824 St. Germain .• ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

~

St. Cloud-601 St. Germain
Open MOn'. and Fri. to 9 p.in.
MANKATO • IOCHISTIEI - ST. P,AUL
MINNEAPOUS. a■OOKoAlE . SourHDAlE ·
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Enjoy St. Cfoud's,finest
·Pizza's At

CAESAR'S

"SOME THING

·w

CROW A.BOUT"

Theta Chi F·r aternity's Annual ·

Turkey .Trot·Danc(e
FREE TURKEYS . TO BE

GIVEN AWAY

DANNY'S
REASONS
512 St. Germain -

Phone .251 -9635

. -- -~-.!1 1 1 -- -- -- - --,

Advance Sole • 75c

Door Sole - \ J .00

: GOO~ WlfH THIS COUPON ONLY :

1
I
I

.

Sausage
- spo
·
( RE~UtARtv - i 1:9s ) -

•I
I

----------------

eASTMAN HAU

.l

